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Abstract
Background: Long bone length is considered a mechanism of differentiation between female and male skeletal remains. The aim of

this study was to examine whether reported sex long bone differences were the result of an average height difference between the
sexes or whether there was a length difference independent of height between sexes.

Methods: The distal and proximal ends of the humerus, radius, and ulna of thirteen cadavers were identified and the length of each of
the long bones were measured. A nonparametric signed-rank test was performed to test differences between right and left extremities. Subsequently, a mixed error-component model was used on both arms of all of the cadavers (n = 26) to examine how left or right
sidedness, sex, and height related to upper extremity long bone length.

Results: When comparing the left and right side of the cadavers, there was no significant difference in the length of the humerus,
radius or ulna (p > .05). Additionally, comparing between females and males, there was no significant difference in the upper extremity long bones. However, there was a significant increase in the length of the radius and the ulna with an increase in the height of the
cadaver (p < .01).

Conclusion: There is no significant difference in upper extremity long bone length when comparing between males and females.
Therefore, the sex of incomplete anatomical remains cannot be determined solely based on forearm bone length; the height of the
individual to which the remains belong can be estimated.

Keywords: Forensics Anthropology; Skeletal Identification; Long Bone Variation; Sex Upper Extremity Variation; Medicine; Anatomic
Variation; Biomechanics

Introduction
Sex is often considered a differentiating factor used to determine the sex of the skeletal remains. Previous studies have examined long

bone length and used it to correctly differentiate the sex of the remains [1]. However, there are currently no studies that have stratified for
height when comparing long bone lengths; studies that have examined volume dimensions of long bones when matching sex, have found
no significant difference [1]. The primary goal of this study was to examine whether there was a significant difference in long bone length
of the humerus, ulna, and radius of males and females when stratifying for height.

Upper extremity disorders (UEDs) vary in definition across the literature typically classified as a combination of tendinitis, carpal

tunnel syndrome, shoulder conditions, neck pain, and ganglion cysts [2,3]. While there is no universal definition for an UED, it is still important to understand factors that may lead to their etiology. Studies have estimated that more than 1 in 5 people in the United States will
develop a UED during their lifetime, usually as a result of their profession [2,3].
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Certain pathologic states, umbrellaed under the term UED, can be attributed to external loads relating to force, motion, vibration, and

temperature, along with force magnitude, degree of repetition, and duration of each stress factor. The biomechanics of these states play
an important role in understanding the underlying pathology that develops [4-6]. In this study, we used cadaveric measurements of the
humerus, ulna, and radius relative to height, sex, and the left and right sides, to demonstrate possible biomechanical susceptibility to UEDs
is independent of sex.

Materials and Methods
Defining bone length
To measure the length of the humerus, radius and ulna in vivo, bone length was defined using external structures. Specifically, the

length of the humerus was defined as the distance from the inferolateral acromion (the head of the humerus) to the distal lateral epicon-

dyle (the capitulum at distal end of the humerus). The radius was measured from the distal edge of the lateral epicondyle (proximal end of
the radius) to the distal edge of the radial styloid process (distal end of the radius). The ulna was measured from the tip of the olecranon
(proximal end of the ulna) to the distal ulnar styloid process (distal end of the ulna) [4-6].
Data collection

Thirteen (n = 13) cadavers were assessed for different anatomic variation. All measurements were taken with the cadaver in a supine

anatomical position.

The cadaver’s sex was determined via examination of the genitalia. The cadaver’s height was measured from the inferior calcaneus to

the top of the calvarium using a tape measure. On both arms, the acromion, lateral epicondyle, olecranon, ulnar and radial styloid process
were identified and marked prior to taking any measurements. Any necessary dissection for identification of the anatomical landmarks’
edges was performed.

The following distances were measured with a 150 mm Mitutoyo 500-171-30 Digimatic caliper (sensitivity of .01 mm): distance from

the distal radial styloid to the tip of the olecranon, distance from the distal radial styloid to the distal lateral epicondyle, distance from the
distal ulnar styloid to the distal tip of the distal olecranon, and distance from the inferolateral edge of the acromion to the proximal, lateral
epicondyle. These measurements were repeated on both arms of each cadaver.

As some measurements were larger than the length of the caliper (150 mm), the caliper was used multiple times. This was done by

compressing and indenting the tissue with the end of the caliper leaving a mark. Then, the caliper was used to take the measurement from
the indent to the point of interest. Figure 1a and 1b show the initial caliper measurement (left) and the subsequent one (right) measuring
the distal part of the radial styloid to the distal part of the lateral epicondyle.
Data analysis

Continuous variables were summarized with medians and quartiles, while sex was presented as a frequency and percent. Given the

small sample size, a non-parametric signed rank test was performed to detect differences between the right and left extremities within
the subjects.

Extremity measurements were then analyzed together (n = 26). Separately modeled outcomes included measurements from the acro-

mion to the lateral epicondyle, the tip of the olecranon to the ulnar styloid process, and the lateral epicondyle to the radial styloid process.

As right and left measurements within each cadaver were correlated, mixed error-component models with a repeated measures design
and an unstructured covariance matrix were used [6-8]. Each model used height, side of measurement (right or left) and sex as predictors.
All tests were two-sided and p-values < .05 were considered statistically significant. All analyses were conducted using SAS 9.4 [9,10].

Results

Within the sample of 13 cadavers, there were 4 females and 9 males. The median height was 1.73 meters (m) with a first quartile (Q1)

of 1.69 meters and third quartile (Q3) of 1.78 meters. The average distance from inferolateral acromion to proximal lateral epicondyle
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Figure 1a and 1b: Measuring the radial styloid to the distal lateral epicondyle by indenting the muscle.

was 345.0 mm (Q1, Q3: 310.0, 365.0) in the right arm and 345.0 mm (Q1, Q3: 330.0, 350.0) in the left arm. The tip of the olecranon to the
distal ulnar styloid process distal portion was 265.0 mm (Q1, Q3: 255.0, 275.0) in the right arm and 260.0 mm (Q1, Q3: 250.0, 270.0) in

the left arm. The distance from the distal lateral epicondyle to the radial styloid process was 260.0 mm (Q1, Q3: 250.0, 275.0) in the right
forearm and 255.0 mm (Q1, Q3:245.0, 270.0) in the left forearm (Table 1).
Characteristic

Measurements

Gender, n (%)
Female
Male

Measurements: Median (QI, Q3)
Height (m)

Acromion to Lateral Epicondyle (cm)

4 (30.8%)
9 (69.2%)

1.73 (1.69, 1.78)

Right

345.0 (310.0, 365.0)

Right

265.0 (255.0, 270.0)

Left
Tip of Olecranon to Ulnar Styloid Process (cm)

Left
Lateral Epicondyle to Radial Styloid Process (cm)
Right
Left

345.0 (330.0, 350.0)
260.0 (250.0, 270.0)
260.0 (250.0, 270.0)
255.0 (245.0, 275.0)

Table 1: Measurements and corresponding quartiles of upper extremity.
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The signed-rank test showed no significant difference between the right and left extremity measurements: acromion to lateral epicon-

dyle (p = .93), tip of the olecranon to ulnar styloid (p = .84) and lateral epicondyle to radial styloid (p = .26, Table 2).
Characteristic

Acromion to Lateral Epicondyle (cm)Right - Left Difference

Tip of Olecranon to Ulnar Styloid Process (an)Right - Left Difference

Lateral Epicondyle to Radial Styloid Process (cm)Right - Left Difference

Median (Q1, Q3)

P-value

0.0 (-15.0, 10.0)

0.93

0.0 (-5.0. 5.0)

0.84

5.0 (0.0. 10.0)

0.26

Table 2: Signed-rank test of measurements in right and left arms.

The repeated measures mixed effects model was run separately to examine height and its relationship with the distance from the ac-

romion to lateral epicondyle, the tip of the olecranon to the ulnar styloid process, and the lateral epicondyle to the radial styloid process.
When adjusting for the side of measurement (right or left) and sex, there was no significant difference in the distance between the acromion and the lateral epicondyle with increasing height (Q1, Q3: -0.65, 9.92; p > 0.05).

The distance from the tip of the olecranon to ulnar styloid process increased significantly by 3.37 cm (Q1, Q3: 1.76, 4.99; p < 0.001)

with each 2.54 cm (1 inch) height increase. Additionally, the distance from the lateral epicondyle to the radial styloid process increased

significantly by 4.21 cm (Q1, Q3: 1.44, 6.97, p < 0.01) with each 2.54 cm height increase of the cadaver. Sex of the cadaver and the side of
the measurement were not significantly associated with any of the three outcomes (p > .05, Table 3).
Characteristic

Estimate (95% CI)

P-value

27.73 (-339.38, 394.84)

0.87

Acromion to Lateral Epicondyle (cm)
Intercept

Height (m)

S ide (ref = left)

Gender (ref = male)

Tip of Olecranon to Ulnar Styloid Process (cm)
Intercept

Height (cm)

Side (ref = left)

Gender (ref = male)

Lateral Epicondyle to Radial Styloid Process (cm)
Intercept

Height (cm)

Side (ref = left)

Gender (ref = male)

11.8 (-1.65, 25.2)

0.079

35.26 (-76.86, 147.38)

0.5

1.87 (-17.92, 21.65)

15.18 (-28.16, 58.52)
8.56 (4.47, 12.7)

1.15 (-7.42, 9.72)

-2.50 (-15.73, 10.74)

-32.51 (-224.82, 159.80)
10.7 (3.66, 17.7)

4.23 (-3.32, 11.78)

12.94 (-9.76, 35.64)

0.84
0.45

0.0009
0.77
0.68
0.71

0.007
0.24
0.23

Table 3: Mixed and unstructured covariance model for upper extremity measurements based on height, side, and sex.

Discussion
Based on our results, the length of the humerus, radius, and ulna are not significantly different between men and women. A previous

forensics study by Mall (2001) used the lengths of the radius and humerus to determine the sex of skeletal remains. While the study’s
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analysis showed correct sex classification when examining humeral and radial length, our results show this conclusion was most likely

confounded due to the average height difference between men and women, rather than inherently on their sex [11]. The average height
difference in the United States between adult men and women is 13.7 cm, which, based on our analysis, would result in a clear differentiation in the upper extremity long bone length between two subjects, regardless of sex [12,13]. Studies have not previously stratified height

when comparing sex long bone length differences in long bones [14]. A study by Gilsanz (1997) matched height in both sexes when com-

paring volumetric dimensions of the femur and found no significant difference. However, they did not examine the length of the femur to
see if sex played a role in long bone length [1].

Our analysis also showed no difference in upper extremity bone length when comparing between the left and right side. However, the

majority of the literature reports a right-left difference in the length of bones of the upper extremity [15]. This discrepancy may be due
to the limited size diversity amongst the cadavers used in our study and can be rectified in the future by using a larger sample variety.
There was a significant increase in the length of the ulna and the radius with increasing height.

While we cannot claim an exact associated increase due to a limited sample size, our results demonstrated that for an increase in height

by 2.54 cm, the length of the ulna and the radius increased by 4.21 cm and 3.37 cm respectively. Future studies utilizing a larger, more
physically diverse set of cadavers could determine the precise relationship between height and the length of both the radius and the ulna.

Further Implications

Increased radius length causes muscles and tendons of the forearm to increase in length [2]. The extensor carpi radialis brevis (ECRB)

is often implicated in lateral epicondylitis from tendinopathy from repetitive use [16]. The ECRB originates on the lateral epicondyle and
inserts on the base of metacarpals II and III. It can be reasonably approximated as the length of the radius which inserts directly on the

carpal bones [17,18]. An increase in length of the ECRB increases the moment arm on the lateral epicondyle during extension. The moment arm is determined by the line of muscle–tendon unit force and the center of joint rotation and is based on the equation of torque: 𝜏 

= r x F where 𝜏  is  torque  on  the  lateral  epicondyle, r  is  the  length  of  the  lever  arm  (the  ECRB)  and F  is  the  force  applied  at  the  end  of  the 
ECRB [19]. The logic for increased torque on the medial epicondyle is the same as for the lateral epicondyle.

Epicondylitis is normally not attributed to acute joint reaction forces or trauma; the literature shows that individuals who are re-

petitively engaged in extension-based activities (tennis players, manual laborers) exhibit higher degrees of lateral epicondylitis [20]. An
increase in the torque on the elbow joint with each extension adds more cumulative stress and theoretical wear to the lateral epicondyle.
Thus, a taller population may have a higher sensitivity to developing lateral epicondylitis, which has not previously been examined in
studies.

The causes of medial and lateral epicondylitis are well-documented as a combination of kinetic, vibration, temperature, and kinematic

factors. However, studies attribute the majority of cases to kinematic mechanical factors [11]. Our results show that an increase in height
of an individual increases the length of their radius and ulna and our calculations above show this increases the kinetic stress on their

medial and lateral epicondyles possibly leading to higher susceptibility to epicondylitis [21,22]. While a logical conclusion, previous studies have found no sex difference in the incidence of epicondylitis. Given the studies did not stratify for height and that males were taller

in the populations analyzed, we would have expected to see an increased risk and thus incidence of epicondylitis in males [20]. This dis-

crepancy may be due to a larger insertion of extensor and flexors tendons at their origin and more efficient distribution of the increased
stresses generated. However, until more studies explore the relationship of height and epicondylitis, careful observation of elbow pain
may be necessary in taller individuals.

Future Studies

More research is needed to examine how muscle length variation in the forearm impacts wrist flexion and extension. This may influ-

ence the degree of epicondylitis as well as the stability of the distal radioulnar joint (DRUJ) [9,23,24]. Given that many radioulnar joint
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injuries feature acceptable levels of shortening of the radial and ulnar bones and corresponding muscle lengths, it is a necessary topic of
study [9]. The mechanical implications of these procedures on wrist and elbow joint loads could be analyzed and prophylactic measures

taken. Nishiwaki., et al. found that ulnar-shortening can stabilize the DRUJ, but only when the radioulnar ligament (RUL) is attached [2325]. In situations without RUL attachment, alternative treatment methods could be examined, or more extensive physical therapy could be

recommended in recovery of these patients. Additionally, given the nature of torque and how factors including tendon stiffness, imprint-

ing on the bone, and muscle contraction play a role in torque dissipation, further research on live subjects examining torque on the elbow
in use is needed [26,27].

Conclusion

There is no significant difference in upper extremity long bone length when comparing between males and females. Therefore, the sex

of incomplete anatomical remains cannot be determined solely based on forearm bone length; the height of the individual to which the
remains belong can be estimated.
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